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CITY INCREASES .. 
COLLEGE BUDGET 
,FOR NEXT YEAR 

Boal'd of Estimate Approves 
$197,187 Increase; "Still In

sufficient," Says Brett 

BILL GOES 'to ALDERMEN 

e eatnpus 
lhe Colle&e of'the City of' New York 

Upper Sophomores Confer 
On Specialization Subjects 

UPPel" Sophomore stUdents who 
submitted specialization group 
cards to the Social Science Su b
Facnlty Committee are requested 
to meet with the Committee on 
Thursday, DQcember 20, at 12 
O'clock, in room 26. 

Dean KlapPbr will speak to the 
applicants concerning their choice 
of future professions as well as 
concentration in studies in Col
lege. 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1928 

Publications Hitting Stride 
In Perfecting Term's Work 

Microcosm, Lavender, Mer<:ury, Lavender Handbook 
EI Faro .Report Progress in Getting Prospective 

Issues Ready for Press 

and 

The undergraduate peruses his stUdents. The work of StuY\'csant 
current copy of "Mercury" and Vun Veen, Sydney Schreiher and 
quirks a smile at its subtle satire Stanley Kaufman largely makes up 
The freshman thpmbs his "Lav- the issue under the Cover design of 
ender Handbook" and fears his cas- S. Malcolm Dodson '26. 

Winter Sports Schedules 
Obtainable by Students 

Copies of the College winter 
sports schedule may be obtained 
gratis by students calling for 
them at Prof. Williamson's office 
in the Hygiene building. The 
booklets contain the varsity bas
ketball, swimming and wrestling 
lists for 1928-29 season as well I\S 

the names of the team's captains, 
coaches and managers. 

LAVENDER OPPOSES 

ST. JOHN'S COURTMEN 

TOMORROW NIGHT 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

QUINTET MEETS 
ST. JOHN'S FIVE 
ON HOME COURT 

Lavender Performers Primed 
for Attempt at Third Con

secutive Victory 

New Budget Sla!ed}? R~ceivellndoor Track Call 
Approt:~~~g 'Boa~~y uov- I Answered by Fifty 

tigation. When the student 1'('- Announcements of additions to 
dineR with his edition of the Lav-
enoer", he sits down for an enjoy
able bour of serious literary pleas
ure. And when the coslllojJolitan 

College Nat a tors 
In Double Meet 

!NV ADERS VETERAN TEAM 

Brooklynites to Start Four 
Members of Last Year's 

8uccessfulFive City College will live for the fist'al I ' 
veal' IH2Uon a pared .. -l·o-the-bonc Many Veterans of Last Years 
budget of $2,166, 242, according to Team Report for 
Professor George F. Brett, Curator, Tryouts 
This represents an increa'e of ----

alumnus, some winter's (lV(lr reaches 
for his "Mierocosm", he open, his 
pa~t again, living once m'1rc hi~ col
lege days, the hectic escapades, the 
Chapels, and the sweet "sessions to 

$197,187 over the College appropria_ Over fifty candidates answered Run a glance through the comic 
tion for 1928, when the bill for ex- Coach MacKenzi,"s call for tryouts Illagazin~, "Mercury." It be~rs 
penditures was $2,159,055. The total !lot a (l lssimilm' resemblance to Its 
is that HPproved by the Board of Es- for the Lavender track team last I mythical nameRake.. joining racy, 
timate a~d Appointment, and has still Tuesday at the Hygiene Building and "Vt'n ri'qlJe, w it with "I~' Jibes lit 
to receive the final approbation of the practice for the coming indoor sea- college and laical men and P.IIStOITI". 
Board of Aldermen, The lattel', how- son was started on Thursday last. F"w students realize that it will 
ever. is regarded as largely perfunc- With practically the entire of last soon reach its fiftieth hirtlulay. In 

~ilent thought." 

t 
celehration of th .. approaching half-ory. year's very successful track team in-

H h century mad, the date of the Original Estimate: Too ig tact, the College has quite an array founding of the periodical is If<80 _ 
Estimates submitted t~ thc

e I~ar-I of excellent running and jumping the staff is dE'iiicating the i'sue 10 

ious departments of e 0 ege. K . itself. This little pat of self-·-'·",·ast Spring, according to Professor m~tel"lal. on hll~d. Coaeh Ma~ enZIe 
.flla ct f" s of the wlll regIster hIS charges WIth the esteem is certa.inl:; pardonahk 

r t, \vcre ar lIn .eXces . h L d Esp(lciaJly in view of the prog1"0R~ nnal total recommended b\' the Board A.A.U. and WIll en~er t e aven er 

• . b f th I t that which is evident upon comparison of of Est'IITlate and Apportionment, This manum er 0 e m(.oor n. lee S 

dId f th t the naive Victorian humor with the discre"ancy he ascribed to the general are sche u e or IS WI~ cr. 1II,}(lerll. ,p"t('lIti"us fia,h,', of wit. poll'cv' ll· .. ·vailing at Citv Hall frown- The Lavender sq~ad. thiS season 
, ,1 ~ II ' .' enrliture, will boast of three hIgh Jumpers who "Mere" "elHls 'Hlt its next "Mercur~'" 
mg UPOIl a mcrcases m exp . 1 d . h numb"r just twfnl'" till' (,hri'~I"'1S as ten,ling to raise the cit,v tax rate can compete wIth, any)o y m t C '.h,' 

E I I t I C A A A A recess. Composed for _ gT('Ill 
abov fi

. la>., t "eal"s level. ast. n as year s . " .. . . . 
•. ., b h IJ 1Ft II part of rp-Jll'int~ way back to i!;-:: In ,'\,I,II'tl:on to the above amount. indoor games ot. _,ug 1 'l.zgera ( 

h t d f very' first numb(·!". it ''I.'ill atTo!'" it is e"twcted that a further sum will and ,Julian Sa? IeI' were Ie 01' 

. . f . fifth place while George Balwr was man)' a chllckle. Contrib"ti<>ns hav(' be appI'I'f}l'Iated for eqlllpment, . UI- , , " . f h :'"en 1"'c"iv"d f"OIll s('v('ral of the 
nishinl'!'s, etc., for the new College exhlbltmg hIS wares as. a res man. ,,:nml1i in addition tn t/1!l,e from 'he 

. . . AI' All three Lavender Jumpers can Center "I' Busl11e;;" and CIVIC ,mlll- . h I 
istration. clear the uar al 5 ~cet 10 I11C es an, 

comic have been complete and a sell- Speedsters Engage Temple 
out for this issue is predicted by as Poloists Hook Up With 
Milton R. Goldman '30 of the busi- Janus A. C. 
ness staff. The business board at 

The tussle at the gym with St. 
John's tomorrow evening may prove 
too big a morsel for the varsity ·to 
suce,?~8fully contend with, but the 
affair should be a thriller from start 
to finish. Captain Lias and his men 
are primed for the fray, anxious to 
avenge the 26-21 beating adminis
tered them last year and inciden
tally obtain their third straight win 
of the season. 

the Brooklyn Branch has been organ
ized and is under full steam. 

"Lavender", the expression of lit
erary talent of the College, while 
its issues are usually few and far be
tween, makes Its initial bow this 
semester this· coming Monday after a 
slight delay due to difficulties at the 
printer's. Here is ability running 
through different channels. The two 
prize essays which \von the James 
Kelly and Meyer Cohen awards of 
the English department. will be in
cluded in the contribution of short 
·stories and poetry. A concerted ef
fort is being made to produce a 
regularly recurring literary magazine 
for the first time. 

The student body can expect to 
see II gTeatly revised form of the 
"Lav .. nder Handbook" come out 
after Christmas. Several years have 
gone by without an adequate 
"Bible" fOI' unsuspecting neophytes 
to Colleg(, life. No dOUbt this is one 
cause for the cockiness of the pres-

(Continned on Page 4) 
.- ---------

Down in !the lower recesses of 
the gym, a building hUmming 
with the to-.io of the indoor sp()rts 
squads, the La vender aq'.1atic t9aJ1I" 
havh been! malqing assi<~uous pre. 

parations for tonight's carnival. 'h,. 
Collegoc polo sextet inaugurate's It, 

wintar campaign with the !I'1nl'a1 
·Janus A. C. opener while the ~wim 
team matches strokes with the 
Temple University Aggregation. 

The Saints bring to the Heights a 
fast playing quintet, a team that is 
just as sure of giving the Laven
der some stiff competition as any of 
the big teams with whom games are 
scheduled later on. 

Saints Retain· Veterans 

Four veterans of the team that 
ments on the polo tearn'R s"he'd"le. trimmed the varsity last year are 
Last year's decision against th"m back on the Saints team. All, for

\VH,; g-ained only aftel' a hanl, in- m~I' Brooklyn scholastic players, are 
tensi\'e battle, individual stars, capable of making 

The Janus A. C. contest, schedu l
ed as a pl'c1iminary to intercol
legiate league competition, ha" 
turned out in tho past few years t(' 
be ene of the most difficult assi).!'n. 

As II stiff te~t alfain~t " "ext",.' good on any college team. Captain 
with a galaxy of fonnel' Lavend,'l' Rip Collins, Mac Kinsbrunner, Ma~ 
:-.t:u·s including Johnny Elterich, last: 
YPHI"R captain, Nat Gr(,(,fl"5t'!in. 1)'1('_ 

time intereo]JQg-iute high scorer and 
former captain, Pt.>te J\ljnt~, Hlld Hy 
Schecler, tonight's )lolo goanH' ~ho"ld 
)!iv<' Coach Me Kenzie a line 011 hi" No Library Appropriation I at times go C\'en higher. 

No all)lropriation is forthcoming Another jumper who ',vas p .. ('scnt 
from th~ eily for the new College lib- at the mcetmg of the new track team 
rary, the first section of whieh is was Eddy Yokel, vetera.n star pole
scheduled to be open for student. U~e vaulter. Although he wtll not com
at the beginning of next scmestel'. pete indoors, .Yokel hol~s the. Colleg : 

PETITIONS NOW DUE 
FOR S. C. ELECTIONS 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
TO HOLD ELECTIONS 

Coach MacKenzie has not of-

Funds fOl' library Use will be taken record for HilS e\'ent WIth a Jump O.l 

from til(' sum set ~side for educational 11 feet 6 inches. Ballottillg for Three Offices George H. Taylor '92. Nomi-
purposes and from ueque~ts of ai- Among t~e vet?ran runners ~ho Wi!! Take Place After I nated by Committe~ 
unmi. will see actIOn thiS seasOl~ arc Cap- Christmas vacation, for President 

ficia))y n'lensed the starting lineup, 
But on the hases of eXlwrience nlld 
fOI'l11 shown in til(' daiJ~' I) .. ~die(' 
s<!ssions, the Lavcn<lN men to\' will 
(Il'aft his first "('xtet fl'om Captain 
GrQtch, Kulick, Kraus, Thomp.on, 
Rl)hel, Bell, Vance a.na Nolan. 

l'osnack and Rip Gerson constitute 
the formidable quartet of veterans 
which will see action tomorrow night. 
Geol'ge Hinchcliffe, former Manhat
tlln star, who play<!d with the Green 
against the Lavender last year will 
round out the Bl"Ooklyn team. Only 
Red Wolfe, who has turned pro
fessional will he absent from last 
year's aggregation. The game tomor
row evening- will be in the nature 
of an experiment, that of a game be
tween a team composed of individual 
slars and on<' versed in the intrica_ 
cies of teamwol'k, which has been 
taught to minimize individual effort. Although an endowment funrl is tain Sam Goldberg, who will run the 

prohibited bv law to the College, it mile and two-mile runs for the La\,- Candidates for office in the Stu- Election of officers will feah,,'C' h b ', . I h th b '0 ender' Harry Lazarus, veterlln 440 
as een estnnate( t at on e aSI~ '. d' L' b dent Council next term must hand the annual husinC'ss meeting of the 

of conservative interest rateR that the, ym'd sprmter, Woo Ie Iscorn, . . . . Associatl' 'Alumni, which will he 1929 C II b d t · . I t to dosh runner Bill Rubin and Stanl",y petitIOns of can(hdaey to LeWIS H, . 
o ege u ge lS eqUlva en ". . ' .. . I . '.' ,held tomolTOW night at sev('n o'clock 

the lIsual yield of a pri\'ate endow- Frank, m](ldle-dlstan~e men, and Bronstem 29, chaIrman of the F,I.ec- 'n room ] O!'. The goraduates of the 
ment of approximately :M7,OO(l,Ooo. Lew Dlugatz, half-mIleI'. The Lav-I tions Committee. before the Chl"lst- Co!legc wili meet to discuss and 
This compares, favorabllY with the ender will probably !'ave two relays: mas vacation, announced President plan their business for the comIng
endowments of the larger universi- a half-mile and mll~ quartet, fo'. Jack B. Rosenberg, on '" ednesuay. year. 

The announcenwnt that Captain 
Young sprint mainstay of the Lav
cndor nata to .. " who has d"Y'I,lo)l"" 
sinus trouble, will be Ollt n, ~!;0 
lineup for a month hilS ""rioUsly 
undel'min<.~1 the College hopes for 
success. 

A more fortUnate cevcloPIll(,llt 
which somewhat offsets this hlow 
has been the phenomenal impro'l~_ 

Holman Optimi.tic 
,Just at present the question of 

utmost importance to the student 
bod:vs .seems Ito he the compllil"a_ 
tive abilities of the present and last 
year's quintet. Co~ch Holman's atti
tUde may prove interesting to both 
sides. 

The Lavender mentor is very well ties Of the country. the indoor relay carmvals, Elections will be held on Friday im- Oscar W. Ehrhorn '95, chairman 

mediately following the holidays. of thc Nnminatinl'J Committee haR 1 _________________________________ _ Student Council Presentation of Othello (C'm/;JllIcri on P"gC 4) 

To Clear Up Deep, Dark Murder Mystery As soon us the entire Elec- submitted th" following nomination~ Jejune 
tions Committee is chosen, petitions ()f officers: President, George H, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

J union Cavort at Annual Prom 

Revealing- all the gruesome detail'llarge supporting cast, are left on 
of the evil machinations of thnt hand. These may be secured at 
dOUble-eyed villain rago, the inside fiftv cents each in the Student 
story of Desdemon3.'S cruel murdcr Co~collrse. Ducats for the clance, 
at the hands of Otheilo the Moor 

which i~ to follow, will be distrihuted will be unfolded on the sereen of ~h!' 
Great Hall next Friday evening !It" free to holders of Student Council 
8:30. Activity cards. 

Fresh from its triumphant appear- The tilting strains of the world-
ance at its annual Winter Concert, famous Toe-Teasers band will 
the College orchestra will ~Ilpply in- feature the cavort in the gym. 
cidental mllsi(: during the pres!'nta- Spotlight dancing and specialty 
tion pf this sensational film. B~- o1.etR will abound while s<'veral 
tween reels, to Illlow the audience to noted thespians have been contracted 
regain its composure to some slight to appear. 
degreG, the Deutscher Verein octette "Othello", an U)<'A production, is 
ana the Lavender giee club will the second all-ColJe7e affair Rpon
harmonize. sored hy the CouncIl. . LBst year 

A very limited supply of tickets "Cyrano de Bergerac" scored a tre-
for th'" sh-w' h' h E 'I Tan_I mendous hit wh~n presented at the 

q v, In W Ie ml c.1 . ." lb' 
nings stars, ably assisted by a initial "Col~ege- NIte ce e ration. 

may be handed in through its mem- Taylor '92; 1st Vice Presi(lent, 
bel'S, or in the "Mike" office. Can- Frank Schle,inger '90; 2nd Vic •. In Paramount's Ballroom Tomorrow Eve. 
didates wiil be required to secure PrC'sident, Saul E, Rogers '02; 3rd 

the signatures of one hundred stu- Vice President, David B. Steinm'ln jo~nthroned 'mid the regal splendors I. of the elegance of its furnishings. 
dents. pay a nomination fee of '05; T"easllrer, Herbert M, Holtf'n of the Hotel Paramount's majeRtic Harry Moss, Broadway favorite, 
twenty-five cents, and possess a '99; Serretary, Donald A. Roberts ball-room, vivacious Terpischore wi:: who. recently coneluded an engage
Student Couneil Activity card. '19; Historian, John S. Battell '73; hold Court at the annual Junior Prom ment as headliner in a long-run 

Only Seniors are eligible for the As"Ociate Hostol'ian, Howard C. tomorrow evening. ThE!) peerless Chiek stage SUccess, has consented. to act 
presidency, Students for the re- Green '02. Winter and his recording orchestra as master of ceremonies at the gala 
maining two offices, vice-president Twelve directors hnve h"en nnm- will concoct syncopation for the eager affair, Maizie Kay, Aly"e Cllrl and 
and se~retary, mfO.), b(' elected from inated to serve until J931, an" a disciples of the muse. Anita La Rue SCintillating charmers 
both Junior and Senior classes. nominatory committee of eight to There will be punch and pir()wett- and Sidney Helzenrath will also en

The coming election ",;ll comprise sen'e for ]929 and ]930. Sig-mund ing and a varied program of special- tertain. 
the third "universal" vote in the his- PolJitzet' '79, President, and Joh:: s., ty numbers. EXhihition danccs, no- Tickets may still be obtained at 
torv of the Student Council. All stu- Roberts '95, Arthur M. L<tml' ,1't '02 velty songs and skits galore are to the nominal rllte of five dollars per de~ts, regardless of whether they and Charles A. Down<,r '86, are the he presented. Graeious favors and ,'ouple from thQ /lock of l'Ialesmen 
possess activity cards, will be per- retiring officers. Qxquisitely engraved dance cards who are winding up their long sell
mitted to cast a ballot. George H. Taylor '92 ne,minuted will serve as momento" of the oc- ing campaign under the direction of 

The Elections Committee iii com- president, has been Justice of the casion. Charles Binder and Bert Barron. 
posed of Leon Ehrlich '29, Harold Supreme Court in N. Y. C., 9tH The hotel at which the event is Because of the slothful response to 
Levy '29, Abraham G. Cohen '29, 'listrict, since 1923. Frank Schles- to t'lxe place is located at Forty- the earlier drive for subscriptions 
Ral~h Flax '29, Moe Cammer '29, inger '90, is f4.t present director' of ~ixth street off Broadway and is one grave doubts of the dance's financial 
and Robert !\lay '32. the Yale Observatory at New Hawm. of the c:ty'l3 ailow pIaces because success are entertained. 

'j 
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Publhlhed Monday. Wodnesday .A.nd "'rlday during the 
College year. trom the fourth week In Sel)temver until the 
fourth week 10 Afay. t'Oxcept1ul< th'" fourth week In Decem
ber the third and (ourth wef'k In January. tilt! fJrHt Wf>el:< 
III February and 'he firot w.ek In Allrll. hy Till'; CAMPtiS 
AJ!JSOCIATION. Ineorpo"nled, at tho ('olJega I~( lh,> City of 
New York, 130th Str.;et nnd Rt. NleholuM rf'rracc. 

"The o.ccUlI1ulntl l Jn 1,( a (und (rom tllfl Jlront~ whleh 

With Incidental Muaic, 
Preferably by Shukotoff (Advt.) 

My lady 
What shady 

Extraneous passion 
Muk('s frigid and ashen 

lund shall be usel1 to Hid, (oHtt.lr, mu.Jlltain, Ilrl)lIlott~, realbe 
01" enoourage U!'"IY ullll wltl(~h "hall go tuwlll'c1s the vetter-
ment ot CoJ1otKO Itor) "rudf"ut netlvttlmf ............ ThiN \'01'-

The coals of our formerly igneous love? 
What bimbo 
The limbo 

pOratlO:;'l 1ft nCot organlZl'd (or profit." 
'l'hu buhHcriptioll I"a(o Is '''.1;0 a )'car hy mnlL Adv"r. 

ttslng ratel!l lJIay lItl )UlJ on 6lmliclltion. .. .. OI'UlM ('Ii)~" the 
baIt week precfHllug lJulJlll'utiun. Articles, manUHl'rlvt.H, P.tc., 
Intended tor publh.'utloll mUl!lt be In THE CAMPUS Olql"lCE. 
.. tore that dut~. 

Has booted me to'! 
I wunt, 
I want, -------.------.. -.--~-----.-.------~- --

PrInted by: THE DA(:NAS(~O PJUN1'INn GO. 165 Wooster 
St .• N"w York r,lty. 'rf'lephulip. Rprln~ 61HZ 

want to know ' .... ho-
WI,,,'o ;"i"ing the lips of my previous love? 

CoJlege Ofth:H: ftoom <tIl, Main Bulldhll{ 
Tt'leJlhone: F.dg'fwomlJ R10J --------------_._------------,------

KXECfJTIV1'; H(),\ltl) 
The previous swain of the sweetie 

Arnold ,shulforor( '2~ .... ";clitor-III-C'hl('( 
Bernard L. "'ell 'll, . HII!iIrW~H Mnnl\KI~r 
~~~hn~; .~{.aJ;~;\:;I~~~m ·'29·· : ... ~ l\Ianl~~~~ lri~:~g~ 
~~~1cj '1J.OIJI'~·ll"~~ ';flo ,. H~j~~: mgn~~ 
Benjamin J('1)llnll ':!~I . Columnist 

ARROCIATE nOAHO 
Slunuf>1 L. Knn '2~ llol"'r),' Wilner 'SO 
Milton H. Manll,,! '29 .Joseph P. I.n!ih '31 
Ahrnhllln Br(·lthnrt ':W UenJnmln NeJ:.lOn '31 
MO:-Io" Rlehllnh~()n '30 Georgo Siegel '31 
L('o Ahrnhnrn 'Jl Ahrah:'lIn IT. H:lSklll '31 .=:t:!:..~ :: . .-~_~~- - .: 

Issue Editor .... ABRAHAM BREITBART '30 

Chronic Collegiate Cynics. 

Several days ago a Rtaff reportel' collect
ing replies to "The Cam PUR Quizzer" ap
proached two students in an alcove Ilnd asked 
them whether they thought that C.C.N.Y. 
should schedule football games w!ith larger 
colleges. Gne i<tudent replied in a mock
dignified tone of voice, but in all serious
ness, that "he WaR not interested": the othel' 
by way of explanation chimed in "We're 
talking of bigger things." 

There is much in the attitude manifested 
by these two i<tudents that is charaderiRtic 
of a large number (If' 'stlldentH at the College. 
Having taken a few literaturc ('OUrHCs, an 
elective 01' two in highel' mathcmaticR, read 
a handbook on philosophy, thCRC Rtudents 
decide the~' havp rcached a slage of intellec-

,tual del'e!opment, allaillable by their Ruper
ior intellecli< alone. To make others fed t.he 
power of llwil' suhlime Pl'lIditioll, tl1/'~' lw
lieve that t ht'y must S!leer al each and all. 
And RO thp.\· dp\'plo!l 1 hI' altitude of ih!' 
u!tl·a-c.\·nie. s('offing' at. anything and l'\'el'~'
thing, slwP!'illg' at l'\'l'I'~'I)Orly except lh()~w 
Who call OUI-Slll'l'!' them. 

You han' S(,(,11 this (YPI'. Tll('y a!'e 
the feI\O\I'R Who wlluldll't l,e hOt\IPl'ed 
with attendillg' a ColIl'gp athletiC' contest. 
They al'(~ doing higg(!!' things. The.v 
~rG the rellows Who wouldn't he bothl'!'('" 
with \Yilllessing' II d I'll I1latie soeiet.lr prod lll'-
1.ion 01' with li~tp!lil1g' 10 a College l'OIlt'pl't. 
Theyse<, no arListi(' I'allies in thes!': the,l' al'l' 
doillg big'g'('!' things. They a I'e till' f!'lIows 
Who wouldn't be hot hl'l'eel with "eading til(' 
College hnillor magazine o!' Iitemr,\' dig'pst. 
Thev ('an do hel1('I' Ul(!ll1sl'lvps. The\' are 
thinking' of higg'PI' lhillg's. TIlP,\' ard the 
fellows wh" wouldn't he bothl'l'l'd with 
taking nol!'s for this (,OIlI'S<', with listening' 
to that led.lIl'i'. with reading' lhis hook, with 
I'ollsult.ing' lhat authority. AI\\'a~'s thinkillg' 
I,; "'~~"l' thing;;, alwa.\'s doillg' bigger thillg's. 
. IiI'Y make of ti1<'il' existence' OlW long' snp!)r. 

('hrOlli!' l'.l'llieism. t1w.\' believe, is the 0111.1' 
Illner ill which (Ill(' ean show that he is in
llig'ent. Bul all theil' sneerinJ,(' is not haeked 

',I' a sillg'lp (,Ollst !'udive thought 01' sug
~:('sti(lJl, dnes not. ("ll1W as a result of any sen
sihle reasoning. It is l'athel' a shield (01' 

Ihei!' incapabilitieH, for theil' inexcusable in
diffcl'enee, The ehl'nnic collegiate ~co(fer 

At whos" fire I now do my basking 
Is probably making entreaty 

Just as I do; and soon will be asking 
His lady 
What shady 

Extraneous passion 
Makes frigid and &shen 

The coals of theil' formerly igneous love? 
What bimbo 
The limbo 

Has booted him too? 
He'll want, 
He'll want, 

He'll want to know who
Who's kissing the lips of his previous love? 

In these amours it's best to take
And fair to give-an even break. 

My verses erotic 
Arc getting ehaotic, 

Which is artistically revealing 
The true condition of my feeling. 

"The 'Augur' howpver, frnsb'ates these slories." 
L. N. Kaplan in The Campus 

Nominated, for the most overused and misused 
'rol'll in the language-Frustrate. 

A Ilxiety was ('xpn'sscd in high collPgiate circles 
lhut wilh (h" a,c('ndan('y of the great Yl'shiva Uni
"(,I'sity this ColIl'ge wili 1)(' relegated to the .Jesuit 
Leagut'. 

Compliment for a Lady 

Your faep l'l\· .. o1t~, and your ways di!'g'UHt 111(' 

Thl' fa,'! of Ihe mall('r is. yon trust me. 

A word. 01' ("'ell s("-"ral. Inust bc said about. the' 
hat situation in itd physiologkal and PS;l'('hological as
))(lets. lInts are dividpti, aR tIVl')'yon(' knows, int.o 
tlll'C'(' Kenenl: tH!'!ll'd-down brim VUl'it.ty, tunwd-lJp 
brim Vlll'iety. and d(>rhy (darby). The prcsent survey 
doc's not [ouch stand-up or topper. After a close 
pxalninalion of the Iat'lg the Committee reports: 

(I) The w"'lring of th(' (u!'lled-down brim is to 
1)( .. dis('ouragi~d on pel'tint'nt hygenic ground. The in
\'('t('rat(' W('I1I'('r r>f this hat lIIust keep his head down 
at nn nng-ie of ·15 d(~gl'l'('S fronl the yertical in 01'<1('1' 

to conntel'llct til(' force of [he wind (luring winter 
months. This unnatural strain in accompanied hy a 
fOl'\vard hunch of lhe shouhl<'rs which constril'ts Inn~~ 
action and cansl'S gen('ral dehility. SUbject soon 
evinces chnrnr-tCl'istic sym})tonH~ of puhl1onar~r tl1h('l'
,·ulosis. Thi~ condition reads in an undesirablc 
pSYl,hologicnl way, so that suhjl'cL is shortly a case of 
schizophl'cnia, or, at hest, a repressed introvert. 

F 
R(HI till? ('r;l',lal,c1l'ar atm,)s· I. k St . I 

A Me .. age ull War wal' uOO s. ress IS P IIced on tha 
pher<' of high school to till' ')(~ weariness of the soldiel'S with lig'h~_ 
f"gg"d IInci IHlngCntly S('pnlet! ing'. Th"y want to ~~o home in 

ail' of till' (">JIellOrSl', was for 111(' ·Iuit" THE CASE OF SERGEANT GRIS· pellc". This is no quarrel of thdr •. 
a sl"p. It was diffil'ult. too. for II CHA. By Arnold Zweig. Trans. And eve,'y man has a mor(al fl'ur 
whil ... to g!'t llsl'd to th .. frced(Hn al- lated by Eric Sutton from the of the Front which means .Ccl'!,aln 
lo\\,(·d th" SlHIl'nt, in this lIlatt,'r of German. Viking Pre... 449 pp. dl'lIth. .-\n<l then they wllnt good 
slIl(>liing. But [ adjusl<'d myself su('- $2.50. food and rest and rdllxati'lIl frOl\\ 

cessfully to the new environment, un- the long, terrible "tmin oj' army life. 
Iii now I tak(· smoking fOI' gl'anted, HERE is one book that bears And they want their wo ll\l"l folk, 
.'\ nd it is due to t.his colleglllte tn- out., and goes beyond even the Long- ago they got used to blood and 
flu"nc,' that I have COllle to "indulg(> pl'Ilise Iwstowed IIPOII it in 1'('- wounded flesh and death; but the 

in the weed." "'iews and f"om C'nthusiastic and ud- desire for peace grows on the !ills 
As II boy I neve,' smoked; I didn't ndl'ing readers. Extrllvagant. state-- lip th('il' souls. Theil's is the P:.ttient 

kllO
W 

how. TJ'Ue, I did go down now IIll'nts on thc jacket are not one bit awaiting of the return to nOllllal 
and then to some eellar with the exngg('rated. There can be 110 doubt, living. 

"bad" boys and held a lighted butt after. r"adill~~ it, that. it is an ex- The book involves great 1I10VO_ 
between my tensed lips, but that was cl'ptionally good book, pcrhaps a ments and scores of pcople, It is a 
all. I neV"I' puffed because it didn't gr""t one. The fact that it has been ('omplex ,structure that has b,en 
OCCUr to me that that was the way translated makes 110 difference; it skillfully fitted together by a great 
to smoke-and it may be that if I could not possibly suffel' in the p"O_ Writer. And it is the killd of bOok 
had knowr. I should not have had the cess, that demonstrates (he futility of 
courage anyway. And when the Arnold Zweig has gi\'{'n the world trying to review 'it slltisfact()l'ilv 
gang lost its fascination for me I an anJ)ealing message on war anc1 and adequately. There is but on~ 
f0rgot about smoking altogether. an epic, really, of the Great War. thing t.o do with it _ and that is, 
So I grew up to my pr(>sent height. Gnscha. a Rus~ian' prisonel' of read it and bear it in mind. 

The sight of '0 many fellows non- \Vat: in a. limbe" camp becomes tirC'd 
thlliantly smoking brought the thing I 0: It .all and wants to go home to 
hack to mind once more. With the hiS Wife and daughter on the step_ 
aid of a box of perfumed cigarettes, fJ~d - and peace: III the dead of 
I er..luaded 11 il'l cousin to give me WlIlter he mak('s IllS escape but af~er 

A. S. 

I PIg ddt d nt severn I months tS recaptured as a essons. prove a goo sue . . 
and leariJed in one lesson, which end- R~sslltn .deserter under the name 01 
ed when I inhaled accidently, a BJuschetf and sentenc(>d . to dellth as 

Gnosis, Nagginl!' and Suchlike. 

MRS. !;OCRA TES. By Fritz Mau. 
thner. Translated by Jacob W. 
Hartmann, New York: Internat_ 
ional Publisher.. $2.00. h' I' t d . I'd a spy. He renounces BJustscheff to 

t mg ve no. one smee. nct en- become Grischa and execution is 
tally, that brtbe WIIS secured at no sU"pended for final judgment 
cost to myself, having' come from a which is carrying out the ,kath 
wedding supper. And I add, per- sentence. V ERILY, :Mr. I\1xuthner has 

gone Plato one better. This 
latest work of his an,wen hl'!,s unnecessarily, that I never paid The commc>J\ s.,ldil'r (irischa be-

for anything that I've smoked.. "omes a symbol then, of the 0ppOl<- Will Durant's plaint of some year.,' 
standing by including those certnin 
chuckle-provoking dialogues betwel'n 
Socrat('s and Xantippe (Mrs. S<>
nates) which Plato seems to have 
ovedooked. Title to the cont 1'a1'Y, 
readers. particularly of the fi,.'klet' 

As an upper freshman I had a p~pe inid forcl's in war; jllsticC' and l'X

dream. It was very c\~ar that. a pipe p('<Iien('y, the' individl'al anti tile 
would be a great help In soothmg my I ~tate. thl' soldi('r atHI th" C'ommand
nerves in times of stress or as a cr. The entire Eastern Front 
mellow-tasting smoke preferable to comes to know of the case. The 
the sharpness of the cigarette. That high commands hecome emhroiled in 
Hummel while wor!dng, I got my dispute DVe,' a Illere Hussian 
pipe. A fellow in the same place prisoner whose life or death 

sex, will btl 0001'0 interested in the 
inciri(,lItal dl'lineation of the sage of 
ancient Grcecp than in til(' parUM 

mount portrayal of his \\'O('hl'~~llne, 
silllpiC').minded spouse, cxep!:ent 
though ,it ,is. The ,seli-ahsnrbed 

sold me a GBD on approval. The means nothing in itself but every
next day he was fired and I saved thing to the people not yet 
a doliar. The question of tobacco Of-I cnmpll'tely unbalanced by war hys
fel'l'd the same problem as that of teria 01' in rcactio'l to it_ These are 
cigarettes: If I couldn't grub it I C~lllplicai i"n~ in the caSe itself, 

didn't smoke. /' which 000\,('". r.-athering all the ele-
n goes without saying that I am mpn!s of human l'xistl'ncl' into its 

disillusioned abrut ~ipe". Of the motion. to a trl'nl('ndolls climax. And not. inappropriate modern l'l'(ouch-
thn.·e--alJ good on~1\ by the \vay-! in ~onl(l ~lrang-(' wa~v after (;ri~("ha is lnents. 

Illoonl'aking of Socrates, his laug-h
able ph;l'sique, his precious othor_ 
worldliness, are unfadeingly limited 
in an historical canvas with some 

that have fall,'n into my possession, 'hot, th(' tl'llsiOIl "('Iax('" and lhcl'(' .1/1'.'. 80('/'(/1('" will not pro\'(' to IX! 
not one is hroken in, no matter how are lin ~T('at COIIS('qU(,IIC('S. And thl' c1,'I('etahl,' hadillage to that digllit1cd' 
ll1any different brands of tobacco \\'al' I"oe" 011, Gre('k s(,holar still extallt who lll:ly 
ha\'e goone up in its resi~tmlt howl The l'('alistic study that this is, be- st.oop to pick up the ""Iun,,'; for 
and th,) gooll intentions of some nefits by the omission of (h(' blood- th .. alltho,' has chnic(.c1 IIpon the 
friends to till' contrary. And I have I :'hed ~1'~I~~(~,~~:)~'~~~h~:r 
1I0t been able to g,·t those wondl'r- . 

f(,llly sw:et tast(., alld smell out of I of thl' ambitious I offer my cf-
(·It.her pq)(~ or tOlJa,{'c.o even tho: ] fusion. ' 
han' doped them With cverythmg . 
from apples to 1l1)' fathl'rs b('st Sunda;l' ~Ight. .Sch~)ol tomon:o\\,. 
W-_y. No\\' the only I'eason for Who care·", Ruth S lIIght. TOlllght 
sl\\oking a pipe ig to keep my hands I I must ll'lI her, once '~nd f~r. all. I 

h 'll . t I I must put an end to thiS wattmg' and warm on C I Y eVen1ngs or 0 ru) .. 
I hl' oil 0n Illy nose off on it. wmt;ng. 

!{('cently I have gon,' in heavily I \\' hl'n I enter the a!"l\'bnellt he\' 
for cigarC'ttes. Th>lt is because the I pnl'e~ts glare at me as If I were tre
h,,)·s nround tho office are rem ar- passing to .pluck f,l'Uit from the.it' or; 
kablv fr('!' with theirs. In OTIc dav eharcl-uT:l'Jpe frUit. green fnllt.. 
I sm'oke at least five ciifferent brand~, ({uth Il'ads me to hel' rO()i,I. What 
usually the popular ya~'ieties; hut shall I do first? Blurt it out like n 
once in a whill' someone walks ill coarse schoolboy? No you should 
with an ('xclush'e brand. However I kn~w be;:er. Follow the rules of 
prefl'r the {'heaper kim.d. I don't fictIOn. You know, Ruth, I have 
think I am old enougn to appreciate wanted to tell you how much 1..." 
stroll\!' and l'xpensh'c cigarettes. Tho word came to my throat. AI-

l am the author of th .. well-known most slipped over the precipice. But 
wis"-crack: "Have you got a cig- I prodded it back finally, not without 
an'tte?" "No; but I have a match." ~ great .struggl('. "Wht? What'?" 
'c'hnt has a hasis in fact. I always O~ n~thll\g. I must stop being 
('arry matches with Ille because I'm foolIsh. 
not sure wh~n somebody is going to Ten o'clock strikes. Time to dis
ofret· me a cigarette after I've given cuss literature: Hamsun, Gogol, Was
him a light. serman. "By the way, Ruth, I ran 

(Continued on Page 3) 

London Man 
Gives Cool Tip 
SUlokers Here 

London, England 
:lOth December, 1927 

Lnrus & TIro. Co., 
[{i"hmond, Va., 
U.S.A. 
Gentlemen: 

As my Christmns present I pur" 
chased for myself a pounc\ of your to
bacco (Ed~eworth) in ~'i! lb. lIat tins, 
This morning on the tram I met a man 
with whom I am only slightly acquaint
c.d, and filling my pipe produced your 
tlll,at which h" exdaimed: "I am nota 
pipe smoker, but occasionally I have a 
try in that direction and I consider that 
the tohacco in your hand is the finest 
rnade." 

I am in entire agreement with his 
statement. 

Yours faithfully, 
J, J, Mason 

Edgeworth 

usually is of .smalJ illh~lIect, uRually is lazy in 
his thought pl'oceHi<eS; he refuRes to be intel'
ested in anI' ideas but his own narrow views: 
he is indifi-PI'ent to everything, and every
body but himRelf. To jee!' at the opinions 
and ideM of others means to display knowl
edge, Reems to him to be the mnaif('station of 
a fine intellect. It is nothing of the sort. 
Rathe;' it is the sign of a man floundering 
under the control of an inflated ego \yhich 
will eventually subdue him with poor con
sequences. 

(2) Generally the tU!'ll('d-llr oi'lm produces re
sults precis('ly conv('rs() to (1). The wc!lrer is an up
standing citizen, an optimist, an extrovert and a 
lll('mber of the Y. M. C. A. Consequently the Com
mittel' I'N'ommends lhat cithl'r (n) the hat be re
moved from the IIwrket; (b) the wearers be de
capitated at once. 

(a) The derby (dal'hy). 

But with all the indulgence neither across a beautiful thought. Wasser
my teeth nor my lingers are stained. man says in Goose Man: 'Get Ollt 

And I steadfastly refuse to accept of your glass case. Live life. Don't 
,·igarn. discuss it. Away with supression," 

AUbrey. How fine a thought. Truth-the epi

Extra lligh Grade 

Smoking Tobacco It is the sense of the Committee that something 
should be done about it. • • • 

To keep you f~om tantrums, I will 

tome of tt·uth . 

@UND IN . 
(Contill/It'd fN. 

unorthodox plan of 
'I" portrUlt u I'e oj 

p<lSI. 'I bl 
h various avul a ' 
t e ,. th 
erenceS, So I t IS. 
Ine variedly d,epICt( 
Ari,w]lhanes" Xl'nll p. 
and it renHuns 'pHtl 
whether Herr lit a 11 th, 
discarding a>\ fllndat; 
ous ,earch for aetllal 
more human .and ma 
than we reC('1 \'e ~l'O' 
idealogy of the f}wlo 
nalism of the Memo 
burlesque of Tire Cia, 

l~teUectua.l epicul'j 
no~ we are inferenti, 
the discourse, seek 
solace in wedlock, not 
companionate. For \' 

, Athenian epicu re do 
as absentcmintiedly h 
corporeal things to 
line of thought, to sha 
Iy the foundations of 
the reminiscence iof 
simply refusing to l' 

prompt his economic! 
Xantippe to nag him 
dangerous speculatiom 
S(>me bread and butte 
mony, progeny and co 
as troughout, the tra 
Hartmann, effects a to 
sion into model'll Eng, 
painstaking intell('ctua 
which so invil"orate us 
cratic writings of Plat. 

Occasionally, one 01' t 
moralization con{'el'ni ng 
mrharsh treatment of 
ing radicals a nc! 'the 
apotheosis S(ll'V(l as sou 
ivt's to a sprightly, first 

Plato in Apollo's 

SONNETS. Hy Edwin 
. Robinlon. New York: 
and Company. $2.00. 

EDWIN Al'ling'ton He 
ways. Ii l' (' ply , 
sounding- out. the l 

nuances in thl' hUlllan' 
peals to the C'i (,ll 1', .. hiseHe 
not to the chaoti(, (,llIoti( 
the wall-intent iOl\(·d ave 
llr. Robin""n. in the col 
of hi, rl'fiert.ion. remind: 
Walter Pat('r, allil jll~t 
prose would I", [t'mpel'l'li 
heat in the ':ont('l>\platil 
Leonardo ,Ia Vinci, so E 

in "Tri~tralll" and 
the Sonnl'ls, liS A mal'\'lIi" 
House, Dplllus. To (l~pIo 

analoglle fUl'thl'I', I wili 
in both ·that. smooth 
literary tel'hnique. 

This sheaI' of "Ollllets co 
still douhtinl\' ones 

is not a pessimb 
again and a~!'ain i 
of hop!' fOlllld ill ( 

through il "1l-,,I>olle, 
all-

'grars, 

frel the (o)/lill[1 !II,,,..!! of , 
,'ct 1\1 r. Roloin:;on is I 

Who indulg~. 'them: 
hasde~H iden1i~~l' 

all the rcal ev 
an i", pilotkss 

But ]\fr, R 
is hetter seen in tI 
The AII"I': 

l sllid, - Ih(' 1Col'ld 
wrong _ 

the Rom(' qncnrh/rs8 
Unrc8t 

thrilled the foremost 
tlr)'on(J 

At a time in life When he should be men
tally open wide, offering due consideration 
to the ideas and opinions of various indi
viduals, testing the validity of these differ
ing thoughts, discarding some and attaching 
others to his own concepts. the collegiate 
cynic has his mind destructively shut. Gvm'
confident as to the value of his own narrow 
ideas and beliefs, thoughtlessly sneering at 
those of others, he is virtually committing 
mental suicide. 

This column supports the Junior Prom. 

This column needs a woman. 

I 
help you Mr. Shatter. I will fill your 
column. That's two Iincs. 

And another, 

How smoky the atmoRphere was 
up above. 

"Yes, only by killing suppression, 
only breaking down by the barriers 
of misunderstanding can We !tope to 
attain the meaning of Iifl'--to feel 
its flllness." 

"Of course. Suppression is th" 

7IIe. (/ >Id l awolee. 
the Mille 

.PCUnfd:pr,'t! in .• ret 1;lnnging 

Odds are now 3 to 1 with no takers that this 
column will get an A in Bio. 

EPICURUS 

• • • 
I have always thought myself des

tined to be a creative artist. EVpn 
my mother told me so. But I have 
never received the acclamation of the 

I multitude. that is so essential to the 
artist. To you, Aubrey, Maecenas 

cause of pervel'sion of crimes. Sup
pression is th" cause of suicidl'. We 
must he frank. We must discuss our 
problems honestly, unflinchingly." 

And so on through the night. 
"Dnmn it! Yellow again! -I'll tel! 

her next time. I will." 

EPIMETHEUS 

bu"" and mUst bur: 
how for the be,t." 

It is in the sonnets that 0 

of Mr. Robinson's tel'! 
.accurnte character 
a~d after rere,ading 

IS as unfai~ to lab 
as it is to label 
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- ~ Class of '20 to Honor 
Cross Currents Gridmen With Banquet 

Menorah will holt! its annual Chan- f tIi crh t 
uknh DUIIl'" in conjunt'titll1 with it.< 0 e ea re (;old footbulls will I". Ilw:lI'd('d 10 
sister organizations of the main und 1ll"lllh"rs of U", grid squad ut th" 
Bl"otlldyn ('pntl'l' of lIunler ('olle~(. S hb kl" annual diIllW,· to Ill" tend"n'cl hy thl' 

unorthodox plan of f m~kit~gt 1\ ~OIl1- und a1,;o "[ th" evening "e"ioll of N: I was uc Ing Dramaturgy elas.. of I n~o. next \\' lldl1l'H,Lay ~\l 

(Coiltilllwd from Paue 2) 

site portrUltul'e 0 ,UCla e~ rPlll Y. [I, on Christmas e,t', j)!'('('mbl'l ,;::1O p, M, at till' City College Cluh 
pilh various available classicul ref- "I ' tl' 1 I' in the 1101(,1 Illllll'I'in!. The IIfrai!' is t e S. So it is that we l'('cognizo -'. In Ie gymnasilllll, This is the T I, vanl~uard of dramaturgy 
erence, "I'ownin~ social fundion giv('l1 by til(' Sl'('IllS to Ue shifting' away from onl' of a nlllUUel' of football fUII('-
Ine variedly dxePlct~d SOCl'tt~~1 .of xo"i,·t.l" durin!,: till' x('nlt'st.'I', glittel ing BI'oadway and til(' tionx this s!'nwxll'l' and will officially 
Ari,w)lhanes, • l'na

p
, on an, tho, Thl' l't'l't'nliy - ol'ganizl'd !\[l'nomh fatuous r"ol.ties; 10 lhl' north, lIamp- t(,I'minat(' til(' "'ason, 

and it remains c(,lIlll'ely dehutab:.> '.'horus. undl'r the direction of lIIilton dell'S Theall'l' lies on the o~tmark of Louis C, i!l'rzig, mallag'l'I', wiil 
whether Herr Manthnl'r !'as n(.t, ".I' Kalz '~!I, will off!'I' u nUIIII",1' of rI'SII(.t'lability, hut' the Illain and more prCSl'ut maior inxigniu to I'rofl'S"ol' 
discarding a>\ fundan~ental, a 1'1 <:or- musical Sl''''c:tions, S('v('r:oI ,;kit" will uutspoken portion of the I'l'volutionary Williamson. Dr, l'arkL'r, Al ))I'i<'hand, 
ous ,earch for aetuallty, gIven II" a I". pI'('X('lIt!'d hy Mo(, .I, Kaplan '~~', 1ll0\'('Ill,.:;t of the lhl'all'<' has been and Joseph Tuhridy. Gold footballs 
more human and more real person nllt! his sUppoI,tin!,: cast. a reactionary southward onc back to and major and minor insignia already 
than we rec('ive from either the Decorations will be HUIl('rviset! by. thl' now rickety) haunts of the an- award",1 by th" A. A, will be pre
idealogy of the f)ialog"e~., tht' jour- Robed G. IIerzog '~!', who promise" c('stral Illelodramll and Gibson ~irls, sen ted by Dr, Parkel' to the Col
naJism of the MemorabIlia. Or thl' SOIlW 1l('W fllturistie ('Il"t.et" The of- Playhouses, for the most offsprings Icge athletes, 
burlesque of Th" Clollds, fieers (,XI)!'''''" the hope that t.he dunce of intl'unsig'('nt dramatic opinion, are I ·-ITectuu.l Cilicul'ianislll should , I ", , "b I 1" S . ~""', , II I' WII RUl'pass tI", slIlular allall' hpld IIlU'll'OOllllllg e Ow lilIes 'quure III no~ we ar~ lllferentJa Yh~vlarm'{h' IllI last yeaI', Prolllinellt membC!'s of thc mil'aeulVus fashion. ~~ntl"actin~ly rp-h dl'scourse seek p I osop lea /' , f th h' t' I 
t e·, , Intel'rollq'!'lat" l\[pnol'llh have b .. 'en cOY('nng rom e asp YXlII Illg ~a-
solace in wedlock, not even III forlll!; illyitl'd, I"ry-~azing at III iss I.e Gallienc'". 
companionate, For what doe"- Our - one wa~ of OUl' a('quuintance passed 
Athenian epicure do but go so fa,' on the bOil 1II01s. "the rehabiliation of 

Spedal iu\'itut.ions have h(\(.'n ex
tended to Prof,'ssor Williamson, Dr, 
Parker, lrfanagl'l" Luuis C. If('1'zig, 
Cnptain William Halpern, Captuin
elect B .. rnil· Bil'nstock. II1nnug'l"'-clpct 
Abc Neideortr, lind the members of 
the varsity squad. as absentcmindedly beget offspring peal'e. for the,\' a 1'1' remarkable, r'oul'leenth Stree!." But why dilly

corporeal things to interrupt Hs partieularly in their variety of hu- dally even so far north'l The real 
line of thought, to shatter empirical_ man understanding, Aaron Slurl,. reyolution has pulled up its hOl'ses 
Iy the foundatIons of his theory of with e: .. es like little dollars, Cliff about a half-mile to the southwest, 
the reminiscence iof knowlt.>dg<l by C~ingc"llhag,·n. Sh.admf.'h O'Ll'ary. plumply in till' centel' of Greenwich 

simply refusing to remember, to Karma, arc fine, especially the last, I Villa~e, Vocal and instrumental numbers 
prompt his economically harassed which, ig a consummate piece of suh- TIl('re. poked away in anything will composc thc musical program to 
Xantippe to nag him to drop his du('d lI'ony: frnn~ converted stables and garages be givcn under the nuspices of the 

DOUGLAS SOCIETY GIVES 
MUSICAL PRESENT.A TION 

dangerous speculations and earh Chrisllll"s was i1l Ihe nil' allri ((:1 U'If" to demi-mansions bequeathed by some Douglns Soci'ety this evening at 
S(lme bread and butter for matrl- 'Wi'll affluent patron-saint, the "littlc 8 :30 p, m. in the Great Hall. Admis-
mony, progeny and country, Here Wilh hilll. bul for (/ fel<' ra1lfilsillY theatre" glori .. s in its stage angles, sion is gratis to all studcnts and 
as troughout, the tmnslator, Mr, flaws its twcnty-first century seats, its I members of the faculty, 
Hartmann, effrcts a terse rcconver- '" <Iil'CI','{ of Go<l'" il/wye,'. n""C/I"% moral unconventionality. and-oc- Embrio Bonner, opernlie tenor, 
sion into model'll English of thoq(. A /l'irlit! of his would 1Ieither ""]I casionally-its social ,revolution, Per- and Horace Wilson, bllritone, well
painstaking intell('ctual aphorisms 1101' s('l/. haps you entel' one at random with known vocnl artists nre scheduled to 
which so illvi)!'orate us in th.. So- IYas I", 10 U1I-'Wel' fo,. tI", a,l'e Ihal a tabloidian prevision of Bohemin perform this evening, Horace Wi!-

cratic writings of Plato, fell? , , inl'al'llatp; uut very probably all the son specializes in Negro spirituals, In 
Occasionally, one 01' two thingg of He /lolldered, ({lid the 'rcasoll JOI' It Inn~-haired int<"lectualH will be from addition there will be present Mrs, 

moralization concerning our ,initial IVOS, , • I Ddan('ey Stl'eet or Prospect Avenue A!icia Margaretson, pianist und 
mrharsh treatment of O!lr disturh- PUI'I/y. a "lowly fl'f"'zill!/ S((/I,(I -and you realizc that genuine theat- willner of the Haronson prize, and 
iog radicals and 'their Ultimate ClolI,' !"ieal "('volt dOL'S not disport itself in David Johnson, violinist, 
apotheosis sorv(' as soberin!': ~edat- U,1fl1/, IIlfj (""'lIe", wilh his heal'd sartorical outlandishness, These 
ivt's to a sprightly, first-rate tale, 0 lid brll, gl'OUpS are too engrosseci in serious, 

Acknnlt'hdJ)in,(j (In i1Jl})rol'idl'ul NUJ"- hard wOl'k--thC' gigni:ican('c of whic-h L, A, 

1
1

1'ise, reeeei\'cs all too little reeognition He IIIf1Yllijied a f((I}('!! litot he wish-
ed 

The fl'ic1Idsll'hOIll he hod wI'aked 
Plato in Apollo's Robe. 

were here (lattiJl. 
SONNETS. Hy Edwin 
,R.binlon, New York: 
and Company. $2.00. 

Arlington Not S1(l'e of that, he lOIn", a COIII-

MacMillan 1)1'0111;'<';(,; 

And fro'l/ Ih(' f"IIi"s" of his h,."I" 
h,. fillished 

EDWIN Arlinglon ]{obinson, '11-
ways, d ,. (' ply lintdlec!'nal, 
sounding- out. the more sllbt1c> 

nuances in the human' timl,l'(', ap
peals to the (')('ur, "hiselled mind 'lilt! 
not to the chaotic ('motionali"t, nor 
the wall-intent iOlll'd avera~e lllan, 
IIr, Robingon, ill th .. cold "t('('lness 
of his rpficrtioll. l'l'lnindH IllP 0r a 
Walter Putl'r, allil .iu~t as Puter', 
prose would I", t"mper"d 10 a white 
heat in tlw '.'ont(,lllplation oj" " 

Leonardo ,Iu Vinci, so E, A, Rob

A dim(' fIJI' .Jf'S/f.~ 1I·lw hod died lor 
1/1('11. 

J, p, L. 

manlJl'r. 
Tragedy at Yasnaya Polyana 

in "Tri~tralll" and in some of 
the sonnpts, Us A mar:.-Ilis, Hannt('d 
House, D('llloS, To exploit til(' Pa

analogne fUrthl'I', r will say there 
in both 'that. slllooth 11l'I't'ection 
literary technique, 

This sheaf of SOllll('ts convince the 
still douht.inl!' olles that Mr, 

is not a pessimi8t, for re
again and a~!'ain is this (1» 

of hop,. found in Credo: 
throullh il all-above, Ill'yond it 

all-

'grars, 

TOSLSTOY. A Play in Seven Scenes. 
By Henry Bailey Stevens. New 
York: Thomas Y. Crowell Com
pany. $1.75. 

"'hile not elllirl('ntly "uccessful, 
.. ither tinaneially or in its revolution" 
!lry aim, the New Playwrights The
atre has attracted more attention 
lhan any of its Villa"e rivals or COIl

fl't·n~8. In the main, a cart·ful oh .. 
sc,'ver would attribute this tu 

T ilE life of T,.],to), was '>Il(' d the a,-h'oit "puhlicity relations" 
till' ridw,t .'" I ,vith"l 011<' .. 1' thc Th .. atre maintains with Ow 

the mo~t t rug-it' whil'h the !-'uf- press gencraJJy. Frankly, thest' 
fl'ring- g'pniust.'s ~lr t.hl' 'ag-l' "I havr> p<'ople do "giv(' a hang- ahout thdl' 
,','veal"d, It is nol in his n<)\'('ls, public," and with such keen publicily 
~reat as t1wy have heen ranked in air('dnl(>" as Upton Sinclair, Paul Sir
the hi~t(H"~ of Hus;-;ian a'd world tOil, .John Dos Pa.s~ns, ,MidHu.'I (;old. 
lilerature, 'thut his true life is to be and Bl'rl'ard iSmith & Co, down at 
found; it is in his inward struggle tIl(' .. V('w .llosscs, they manage' to horn 
---\'(,J'ily a haUle h(~t \\'('('n that t rti incl' in on the restless gaze of th(~ rf'ading

"r,d ";ody' whieh have become Sf> public to a degree entirely dispro
pa~sc to mo(krn }lsychol(J~I~tt.-- pOl'tionatp to the amount of th('ir 
that tho true ,man is tCllvi: .. ;iol1(,(i. 'laid !H1V(,l'tising-tlli('ros('opically fI('al' 

austc)'c yet passionatt', Ii~hted lip in Hw zero point. . 

his 

frel the (fi//lill[l !II",.,!! of the '.illht. 
,'ct 1\11', R"J,in:ion is like many 

Who indulg~' 'themselve~ lin 
.[,,"IOter'cd. hURcle,s ideali,,,"s after 

a halo of love for humankind, I I,il", all revolution, thl' N e\\' I'lay"/ 

I 

all the real evidence to 
man i", pilotkss and wills 

But ]\fr, Rohinson's 
is hetter scen in the later 

- - --.... --------
1198th Baldwin Concert 

Professor Samuel Buldwin's pm
!,:ram 1'01' his 11!J8th public orgnn 
reeitnl, to be given Sunduy lit 4 
o'clo('k in the Grellt Hnll, follows: 

1. TOl'catll lind F'ugue in D 
minor J, S, Bueh 

2. gVl"ning Song' 
Edward C, llnirstow 

a. Sonntll Drnmntica 
T. F'redl'rick H, Candlyn 

4. Bt'I'('(-'llSC Louis Viet'no 

Nunri-Biish 
!:J/nkle-fT'ashionedOx/ords' 

FOR formal wear, the TUXBl>O 
-a Nunn-Bush Ankle.Fash .. 
iODed plaio toe patent PUDlP. 
Also in Dull Calf. 

Nunn-BUSh SfiOe_ Stores 
133 N aaaau Street 
1462 Broadway 

New York, N. Y. 

I N his column, "The 

Sun Dial," H. I. Phillips 
burlesques the solemn news 
of the hour and turns into 
comedy the typical irri ta-

. 
asslgn-

ents, there's nothing like 
"The Sun Dial" to bring a 
laugh and relaxation. 

• 
The AIt",.: 

[ said, - Ih" 1Co,'ld 

ITl' ealTil'd his I<'Vl' to the height wri~hts Theat.l'l' i" hl'('l'zil,\' sup"ri" ... 
of sainthood; he wa~ exco1l111lunicnt· It attacks thp "dull and' st('l'('otyped" 

('d by ~h" ,Russi"~ Orthodo~ Chn:;eh/' I3madway produetion"; "from ils.v!'!".v I 
for l'uch('ullsm. Like Frnn{'t~ 01 .-,0:;. int'l'pt ion ... ,th(' N('w PJHy;\'.'iJ..!L!~ 
,isi, Ill' rl'llonnN'd all prollel't>" and I Theatre has denie(1 the dramatic im_, 
physi,(:aI w(>~j-li\,jng·. in, a ~('nl'~'h fo,l' pOl'talH'l' of the fa,n,liJiar Jl(>l'nll~tatiGn~ 
the I rue (,ood I.lf(" WlllCh tll4:! c- of udult.ery, sedu('tton, llel'vC'rSJ()n uno 
\'('nlunlly found only in death, IIi, fOl'lli('!Ition."... And so on, Thl' 
finnl rpnunciation as an flld Illan is mounting ave"~ion of the metl'opolit_' 
of a terrible, hlue-cold dignity that an eritics last year th~y "'.tribnl!''' 

i~ ill tTte cOlllmands r'.'spect of all--even Rus- to the hip-I'educing- scats In whieh the 
~,ian Comnlunists ('ngaged in "eel- portly critics ~omehow managed t,.) 

fc'ver 0/ ebrating" with the reRt ~f th~ \\"'I'ld c'nsconce themselv('s, And from cor-

"Hi" Phillips' Column Appears Every Day in-

Unrc8t I ~h(' centenary of his hit,th thiR year, pusclcs it is but onc step to the M"r-
thrilled the foremost 0; thaI His blinding religious pa~si(;~- xian interprctntion: no good revolu-

tl"'ony "Sc'ilOpenhauer, ~ou'~c a f~1. - tionist is "tout (Karf himsclf?), but 
mc, "lid [ ({wo!ce,. , anll cl!·ives him out of h,s hom~ IJke a mthel' is ob .. sily the ou(;wal'd con-

the Mille woundect, lion to seek ,peace in, th,e,comilnn t of capitalism; etcetera, ': '/ 
_""U''''P¥,.'' in"ret 1,Iunging for the wilderness to "lake h," last ~:\crl' Be that as it may, there can he ht-

fiee, His distracted and, faithful I tIe douht that last real"s pI'oduc
wife rushes after, and discovers him t.ions did arou~e critics hel'eubout., to 
neal!' l1. desolate railroad station on some sort of eloquence--(>ulo!,:islic Or 

his deathbed, prepared to las,t to sink defnmatory that conventional 
into his mythical 'All.' The end - Broadway could not elicit. Their pro
to Tolstoy the beginning ,- comes ductions cannot be mediocre; they 
ill a burst (,f th£' silllple-mindt<l vel are virily good or virulently rotten. 

bu"" and mUst burn 80mit' 
how for the be.t." 

It is in the sonnets that one finds 
of Mr, Robinson's tersest. and 
,aCCUrate character delinca.
a~d after rerc,ading t.hem I 

IS as unfni~ to label Mr, 
as it is to label Shakes-

(\verpowering devotion of the Rus.-
sian mujik. LEO ARRAIrAM, 

Wb~~~nn 
"'NEW YORK 
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VARSITY COURTMEN I COLLEGE JOURNALS Jolly Elizabethan Dramatic Farce 
OPPOSE ST. JOHN'S COMPLETING WORK 

Dean Edwards to Address 
F;'eshman Class in Chapel 

To Caper Lightly On Harris Boards 
Applications for Insignia 

Due by 3 O'clock Friday 

(Continued from Page 1) (Contillued f1'01ll Page 1) 

pleased with the past two perform- ent incoming class. 
ances, and with the improvement HowP.ver, th(' prOI)()S,'d "Hand-

book" will ino()'·ate "ev"ral mod i Ii
shown in the Temple game. "The cations. Instead of confining its 
team is off to a good start in its Illuterhil to the ["('shman dass, it 
victories over teams which I think will attempt u) serve all f'JIll' 
are in for good seasons." Comment- dasses. 

ing on what he calls tlIe stiffest The I'ditoriul board has been "P_ 

schedule in the history of the Col- ~ji~~:~~ill~~~~:~I,y, B~~:~:e :~'~;z :~~: 
lege, Coach Holman declared that manag-ing editor and Stan FI.:,,,k, 
the College team seems in for a ':lO sprJl1s editor are working hand 
good yeal', bal'l'ing accidents, and in hand to turn out an exemrlm'Y 
providing the men. stay physically booklet. 

fit, A gratifying feature in connL'C- And now ('omes thl' hound hO"k. 
tion with the games is the "real That is cherished by all who hav., 

worn the ('ap and gown - "Micro
good encouragement" given the team cosm". Odd!)" it gathers value 1l.5 

As the third member of the 
facultv to address the Freshman 
this t~rm, Dean Edwards, head of 
the BusineRs School, will discu88 
"advantages of stlldying finance 
at Chapel next Tuesday. Dean 
Skene spoke nrst on the value of 
engineering as a life work, in ac
cordance with the plan inaugu
rated at the bef!'inn!ng of the 
semester by Dean Redmond. Sub
sequently Dean Klapper discussed 
the opportunities in Education. 

RIFLE SQUAD WINS 
IN TWO ENCOUNTERS 

Beats N, y, Stock Exchange 
and Johns Hopkins to Main

tain Perfect Record 

By JOleph p, La.h 

We ntver have ferreted out th,' 
reason why the old dran,lItic society 

gave up producing the gnarled and 
curdling plays of Shakespeare's con

temporaries. We do not know 

whether 01' not the Dramatic Society 

and Professor Tynan are aware 

~~ 

FROSH CAGERS MEET 
ST. JOHN'S YEARLINGS 

Will Attempt to Garner Sec
ond Win-Halpern Elected 

Captain 

.Appl.ica.tio~s for major and 
mmor mSlgma must be submitted 
by Friday at 3 o'clock when th 
St.u~e~~ Council will consider th: 
elIgIbIlIty of graduating students 
to receive the awards. 

. Students W?o have participated 
In extra-currIcula activities and 
have displayed excellence in 
those fields of endeavor may til 
applications for the awards. e 

---.:::::!. 
The Frosh basketeers, who sailed C LA S S I FIE D 

tradition in producing that roistering through the Boys' High contest and _. _ 

Elizabethan comedy, "All l<'ools". reached port safely after a rather Large furnished room for rent 

of it but they are reviving an ancient 

Back in 1910 "A New Way to Pay hazardous trip are Iikely'to encoun- Suitable for one 01' two students: 
Old Debts" by Phillip Massinger, the 536 West 1,36th Street. Apt. 21. 

. B th t tel' heavy seas tomorrow night, when orthodox, was gIven. lit a was Edgecombe 3773. 
the last. And so it is with a schul- they take the floor against the St. 
al'ly ch(\(!r that we greet "All Fools". John's frosh. Booked as a preIimi

by the student and alumni teams as the y,'ar" mil by. It is the "!ittle 
evidenced by their enthusiastic at- Isle of lonj~ ago." The '2v ";l.jih"· 
tendance at the games. Regarding hn' attempted to reach a literary 
tomorrow's game, 1", declared thall and artistic 'tancipoint of the hi[{h-

. . est. mel·it. WhC'n YOll w,l! open the 

George Chapman was a queer old nary tilt to the VarsitY-St. John's 
codger, metaphysical and given to engagement, it should provide some 
long-winded speeches. Yet his 1,,- interesting basketball for those who 
rluaciousness is leavened by a quaint make it a point to come up early to 
liense for the comedy in situations and their basketball games on Saturday 

The Lavender Rifle Team rolled men. So after some loving surgery night. 
he should be quite fit for the boards, The Brooklynites, who last year the out~ome was doubtful, .~ut WIth covel' you wil! find a r<'[,I'(',entRt!on 

the mIstakes of last :;aturday of the hlashtield's mural in the Great 
up a score of 1812 against Johns "All Fools" is a typical Elizabeth- took the measure of the Lavender 

home court. the (,<litors have looked forward to 
The probable lineup as releaserl huilding a book that will be beuuti

by Coach Holman consists of the ful, lasting, throbbing, pUlsating 
same personnel that took the floor with vivid memories of the golden 
ngainst Temple, with the exceptioll days spent at C.C.N.Y. ,Jack B. 
of thl' cent,'r. Captaill Sam Lis. and RosenllPrg, "ditol' also re(juegts all 
,Tack Sandak will Covel' the forward February men to complete their pay
b,,,·ths while Lou Spindell and Artie ments. 
Musieant will fill th,' gllard ]>osit!"n~. "1':1 Faro", official organ of the 
Frank n" Phillips will r(·place ~i" ~]>anish Club, recently made its <le
Liftin at ,·('nter. TIll' latter tug,·ther hut among the College periodicals. 
with Milt Trupin will be injected illto Nat SdIieh '2!l, was editor of the In
the fray from time to time itial ,·dition which was dedicated to 

De Phillips, :-;tal' sl)ph pf'rf01'mcl'. Prof. CharJ(>s A. Downer. head of 
will have to II" on his mettle when I the Romance Languages d~partment 
he bueks up agai,,,t Posnaek, lanky! and chevalier <Ie la Legionne de 
~t. ,rohn's '·(,lIt,'I'. The lath'l', a 1'1II)nn('uI·. Irving Kassoy '3D, serv
fo],mer ,Jen"']'son lIigh seoring ace, cd as business manager, 
will furnish SOllie dan!.:<,,·ous opposi· Among the outstanding feature~ 
tion to tht, slH'eessful operation of We"" an .. ditorial and a novel poetry 
the center play, corner which contained a short piece 

The Lav(,IHlel' guards will have to ('allt'd "The Little Rose" fiS ",,,11 n" 
show th"ir bcst. ('fforts to hold Ca\>-· two poems lIy Scheib. In addition 
lain Collins and Mae Kinsbnmn"l'. the periodical embraced a descrip
The latt"r a varsity football man, tion of New York's Spanish Museum 
and fOI'Uler UlI'p"ht ('ourt star, will and a short story, "The Choice". 
he remembered for his sensational 

;!:',:~I:, ;::st t:eea~t. ,Tohn's freshman APPOINT ASSOCIATE EDITORS 

The prohabl" lineup follows: 

C.C.N.Y. St. John's Lpo Ahraham '31 an<l Abraham 
Liss, «'apt.) I..F, Collins, (Capt,) Raskin ':11 have lwen appointed to 
Sandak R.F. Kinsbrunner tlw A"sodat~ Board of the Campus 
Dc Phillips C. Posnack and Phil Delfin ':11 and Abraham 
Mllsic-ant L.G. Gerson 
Spindell R.G. Hinchcliffe 

SUbstitutes - C, C. N. Y.: Liftin, 
Trupin, Krugman, Kany, Huckman. 

St. ,John's: Schukman, Gray, Glotzer, of the tri-weekly, at a lll('cting- of 
O'Shea, O'Malley, the newspaper men held yesterday, 

Horowitz ':H have been tentati\'('ly 
~plected for the ~nme staff, accord
ing to an 'announcement made hy 
Arnold Shukotoff '29, editor-in-chief 

All Ye Frosh 
BUY YOUR TOGS 

for the 

FROSH FROLIC 
at 

The Three 18' Clothes Shop 
121 STANTON STREET 

Open Sundays 

trounced the N. Y. Stock Exchange 
by 1:174 to 1293. 

an conwdy where the author I<,ads ynu cubs, will find a determined team on 
by the nose from exagg('rations to <'x- the floor ready to avenge last year's 
aggerations, through labyrintl1.ian setback and ready to continue their 
maze, thl'Owing plot upon plot until winning streak begun last week 
We are ready to< agree with the title: against Boys' High. The entire 
indeed we suspect Chapman intended squad is in shape for the COTttest, 

The past week's encounters bring as much. For he concludes with th(, which is sure to be one of the tough-
the total of victories up 'to four. curt line! est of the season for the yearlings. 
In the fjn;t two meets of the term "And to our b('st ohe('r 'lIV, YOIl :tIl Coach Roy Plaut, who has been ill 

Hre - ",('iconIC' '. Ther,· is a rlistinct- for a few days, appeared at prac
iv(' piquancy in the following age old tice on Monday and went right to 
lament of Chapman's that is char- work drilling his charges on the 
acteristic of th" pla.v, "Y'are but weaknesses displayed in the Boys' 
bench-whistlers now-a-days to them contest. He laid partiCUlar stress on 
,-that were in our times." the foul shooting weakness, which 

THE LIBERTY 

During- the last spason, Syracuse 
was the closest contendel' fl»)' the 
league laurels, heing heaten by the 
College hy a margin of only 
seventeen points. This year, the 
squad expects to down the Orange 
team by a greater score due to the 
excellent scores made in the early 
matehes, and the advantages of hav
ing eight veterans qualify. 
---------=---_._----- -

LA VENDER SWIM TEAMS 
MEET TWO OPPONENTS 

(Continl/ed ff'o>!! Pnge 1) 

n",nt of Davp lIerman in til<' 440-
yard ~wim. Tim£' trin]~ during tla~~ 
\,'""k indirate that the vet""an "wim
mol' will ~mrrsh 'the CoUp!?;e tanl, 
mark fOl' thiR distunctl. 

The remarkable forlll dt:.;plrtYClf nr 
l\Iyron Stcffin, sOJlhol11or~ diver whl) 
captured only first place against th,' 
F'ordlutm teanl lust \\"('01\. j f :;UI:;

tain,',l, ~hould a"sur<' this e\'ent to 
the Lavender in th(' Tpmpl~ meet 
tonight. Irv Golrlm:m took second 
plal'e hlSt Friday and has b(!en 
improvingl steadily. 

,Julius Karnchefs~y '",nd If:lrol<1 
\Veinstein appear to be t·.vo other 
Lavcnder begt bets and lih"llld g'lin 
the breast-stroke event on tonight's 
card. 

CAMPUS COURTMEN 

The Campus basketball team will 
hold its initial' practice of the 
term on Monday, at one o'clock in 
the upper gym. The team is open for 
the scheduling of games. 

------_._--_. 
USE CAMPUS 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 
Tbey Bring Quick Results. 

Rates-3c, peT word, Ac
cepted by I!'..ail when accom

panied by stamps or cash, or 

at the CAMPUS office

Boom 411. any day between 
12-2 P. M. 

Not only i~ p!'ofessor Tynan re- was one of the most glaring faults 
viving thp play but abo the atmos- in the team's play. 
phere. Rowdy males will assume the The combination which took the 
women's tender roles and convert floor last week, with Novick at cen
"heir lusty basses into chirping so· tel', Solomon and Liben at the for
pran08. The old Elizabethan stage ward berths, and Halpern and 

RESTAURANT &: ROTISSERIE 

136th St, & Broadway 

SPECIAL LUNCH 50C. 
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 

60c. - SSe, 

will be copied, thel frank, uncertained Palitz holding down the guard posi-
projection st<lge, the mysterious inner tions, will probably start again to- H 
stage and side doors for quiet egress morrow night, Walkin, however, who arcroft 
at the sight of unseemly missles. showed up to good advantage in the 

This is one time that we can't say short time he was in the game, may 

---------

Clothes 
Manufacturer" 

that "here is an old mock-comedy to start at one of the forward posts. 
"elieve our jaded nerves," for mod- At a meeting of the team on Mon
('rnize thp dl'Pss and you have tlw day, Dave Halpern, regular guard, 
same cynical attitude: was elected to lead the cubs through_ 
"Tush; friendship's but. a term, bo\' out the remainder of the season. 

110 FIFTH AVENUE 

ARE [;ELLING SUITS RETAIL, 
AT WHOLESALE PRicES 

the fond world. Halpern, who is the leading frosh 
Like to a doting mother glazes over I scorer thus far, is popular with his 
Her children's imperfections with n'h' tearnmateli, and should make a good 

GRAY OXFORD 
is recommended, in 

cloth, at 
cheviot 

terms; leader. 
\Vh&t she ('aIls friendship and trllf' $23.50 

human kin.dnc~~, 
r ~ only want of trUt) pXJlC'ricncp: 

Honesty is but a defect of wit; 
Respe,·t but ll1e!'~ I ustieity 

(·lownery." and I 
Rllt Professor Tynan ·.,·ill gpt aftcl' 
us for giving the thing away. 

The ~hade of Chapman should ho'!er 
about To\\'nsend JIani" Hall tht 
nights of ,January fOllrth and fifth. 
And in th" misty background will he 
that bloody host, ,Jonson, Dehker, 
Helwood, Ford, Fletcher. Webster, 
envious and imploring. And as guard
ian an!.:<'1 the gentle CharlC's Lamb 
will stalk about. And we'll wager 
Christopher Morley will give Ho
boken the slip to be present. 

--- -"- ----------------~--~--

LOST - A black key-case be
longing to a member of the 

Faculty. Will finder please re

turn to the Faculty mail room. 

C. & s. 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria and Delicatessen 
SandWiches - SOri'dB 

Hamilton Plae" and 13R Stre-et 
.-------------

with two pairs of trousers, 
Compare this with normal 
forty dollar retail offerings, 

Other desired cloth. 
and colors. 

You are cordially invited to attend a meeting of the 

STUDENT FORUM 
Under the auspices of the Emanu-El Junior Society 

of 
CONGREGATION EMANU-EL 

Fifth Avenue and Seventy-Sixth Street 
New York City 

MARK VAN DOREN 
Noted Literary Critic 

Will Speak On 
"RECENT TENDENCIES IN AMERICAN FICTION" 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 3 p, M, SHARP 

TEA 

OFFICER'S CLUB 
DANCE 
TO--NIGHT 

IN THE GYM 
$5.00 
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